Unauthorized Camping Information

New Unauthorized Camping Ordinance
In May of 2012, the City & County of Denver passed an Unauthorized Camping Ordinance. Unauthorized camping is defined as sleeping with blankets, sleeping bags or tarps, putting up temporary shelter or conducting domestic activities in public right of ways. Individuals violating this ordinance will first be asked to move and/or offered shelter and services prior to enforcement, which could include verbal and written warnings, citations or arrest, only after outreach intervention.

Outreach
Denver’s Road Home is working with Denver Police and Human Services outreach workers to connect individuals camping in public to shelter, future housing, health, employment and other services.

Transportation
Please find a map of locations on reverse. If public transportation is unavailable, outreach workers may coordinate emergency after hours transportation.

Emergency Shelter Options:
Call United Way’s 2-1-1
Men:
1. Denver Rescue Mission
   1130 Park Avenue West (303) 294-0157
2. Salvation Army Crossroads Shelter
   1901 29th Street (303) 298-1028
3. Samaritan House
   2301 Lawrence St. (303) 298-1028

Women:
Delores Project
   Address Confidential (303) 534-5411
Brandon/Theodora House
   Address Confidential (303) 620-9190
Volunteers of America Family Motel
   requires voucher from Human Services, Sheriff or Samaritan House

Youth (up to 21):
Urban Peak
   1630 S. Acoma St., Denver (303) 777-9198

Workforce
For job placement assistance, call United Way’s 2-1-1.
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